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Jennifer Chanley was born in Cape

Girardeau, Missouri, and graduat-

ed high school there. Her mother,

Barbara, a life-long Presbyterian,

still lives there, and has served as

clerk of session for that PC(USA)

congregation for many years.


Since her junior year in high school,

Jennifer has wanted to be a physical

therapist; with that major in mind, she

attended the U of Missouri at Columbia. 


The best decision of her life, she says, was enlisting in 
the Navy. It allowed her to practice her dream occupa-
tion (as a P.T.) while traveling the world: it enabled her to 
live in Spain for four years (serving at a Naval hospital),  
and the Philippians for two years, where she had the 
good fortune to scuba dive every weekend.


One experience that had a big impact on Jennifer’s life 
and values was her trip to Romania in 1993. She was 
invited there to serve as a P.T. with World Vision and 
Operation Smile. Jennifer spent five weeks working be-
side Romanian colleagues in an orphanage for develop-
mentally delayed children. Since the workers’ options for 
evening entertainment were a b&w TV that got one Rus-
sian station, or playing board games, they got to know 
each other well. It was a cold winter, and she walked to 
work every day; she stood in food lines, chopped wood 
to heat the house, and washed clothes by hand.


Jennifer met her husband Michael on the USS Abraham 
Lincoln 16 years ago. She retired from the Navy with the 
rank of LCDR. In 2006 she moved to Boise, Idaho, where 
her grown children still live. Her son attends University 
(intent on following his mother as a physical therapist), 
and her daughter works as a dental hygienist.


Jennifer is content, after her years of travel, to finally be 
moored to one place, enabling her to put roots down in a 
community and a church. She works for Gottsche in 
Powell and is the newly sworn in Session member serv-
ing on the Worship Committee. 


